
2013 Waynesville High School Baseball Tryouts 

 
 

 

You will not be allowed to tryout if you do not have a valid physical on file at the high school. 

 

If you had 1 or more F’s on your report card for last semester you are not allowed to tryout. 

 

 February 25th through February 28th 

 All Freshman- Monday through Thursday from 3:00-5:00 

 Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors that are bus riders- Monday through Thursday 3:00-
5:00 

 Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors that are drivers- Monday through Thursday 5:00-7:00 
*The reason behind splitting this way is to have fewer players at one time to evaluate and 
to not try to place a burden on those that rely on school transportation. 

 

 There will be a shuttle bus that will take players from the high school to the field (or gym). 
You can board the bus in front of the high school gym. Be sure to get to the bus before it 
leaves. 

 There will be an activity bus for students after practice. The bus will have very limited 
stops. To ride the activity bus you must sign up on a sheet of paper outside the athletic 
office. 

 

 In order to drive yourself you must fill out the driver’s form that is located in the athletic 
office. 

 You cannot give rides or get a ride from someone to tryouts. 

 

 The baseball field is located next to East Elementary (by Dairy Queen and Sonic). 

 If the field is too wet we will be at the gym located at Pick Elementary on post.  

 

Bring clothes to wear for both indoor and outdoor climates. Please bring tennis shoes in case 
we are inside. You may bring your own equipment. We have extra gloves (if you do not have 
one), team bats, and helmets. 
 

 

If you have an equipment bag please leave it in the main office in the back. 

  The first cut will be at the end of Tuesday. The second cut will be at the end of Thursday.  

 You will be evaluated on many aspects such as: understanding of the game, behavior, 
hitting, bunting, arm strength, speed, fielding, throwing, etc… 

 

 
 


